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CHAlTKtt IV.
The nut day I'earroan became exec

Ively enamored of hit hopeful "on' pro
ject, though be illil not at an uisgune
to htmself the difficulties that stood tn
the war of It accomplishment. If he
had not had the advantage of uch an
education as 8am had hat). yet he had
nude a large fortune by trailing on the
w eaknrtsc of hi fellow-me- Those
who achieve this, though It may be little
to their credit, become more thoroughly
acquainted with the spring of the huuun
mind than all the metaphysicians and phi-

losopher, who have ever written or dream-
ed aboat It. The son might be an astute
tnkn enough at hi location of the turf,
but he was a child, compared to hi fath-
er, when computing to what cxtrnt he
could persuade, bind, or break men to
bis own will. The son thought the advan-tagr- a

of such an alliance must be so
transparent In a worldly point of Tlew
to Harold IVnUou that he would be a
willing coadjutor In the scheme, from the
moment it was proposed to him ; the fath-
er at once forouvw the old family pride
that would be up In arm against blra
the Instant he mooted the Idea.

Itut he said to himself, "1 hare bad
much to do with Harold DenUon, and
should know him thoroughly. He it seltUh
at heart to the core. lu all those trou-
blous day of bis, when I was settling
his affairs, I never knew him dwell upon
wtiat the results might be to his wife
and daughter. It was ever what be had
to give up. He'll scout this proposal
with Indignation when I first mention It
to him; but he'll come round to it In
time. Aa for the girl's that' Sara's
affair: but when Denlson has once made
up bis mind to her marrying him, he's as
likely a man as I know to turn on the
domestic screw heavily. 1 ve seen that
oracle worked more than once, and it's
generally pretty efficacious. They run

way with somebody else afterwards, oc
casionally, but that's tht fault of the
fausboudV not kerpinjc them within
bounds. Yes ; I'll r.de over and see Den-

lson It won't be a very pleas-
ant Job, 1 doubt , but I am used to that."

The owner of 01 Inn felt that slight
nervous perturbation that invariably at-

tends the call of a large creditor. The
noise of the carriage wheels had merely
produced a feeling of languid curiosity;
but the announcement thkt Mr. I'earman
wanted to see him nude the squire's
pulse quicken, and It was with an anx-
iety be was unable to disguise that he
welcomed him in bis own peculiar alow
tones.

"Sit down, I'earman. Take that arm-
chair, and make yourself comfortable. I
hope to heaven jou haven't come to make
me the reverse"

"Not at all. Mr. DenUon. My visit U
not a business one, though I have some-
thing

a

I should like just to talk to you
a little about presently. Shocking weath-
er we're baring. Had for the farmers-ve- ry.

Isn't it?"
"You may say that. Nothing we have

to Bell seems to be worth anything. AH
farm produce Is a drug In the market.
How's Coriander going on? It looks like

jour gathering a terrible harvest In April
at Newmarket, anyhow. The horse Is
doing well, I suppose?"

"I'm, I believe so. You know, Mr.
DenUon, I'm getting too old myself to

ee after such tilings. I leave all that to
Bam; but be tells me the bone will run
well for the 'Guinea,' Ur accidents."

"Hun well!' 'liar accidents '.' Why,
'bar accident,' be must win," cried the
ever sanguine Denlson. "I never bet
now, as you know; but in the old days
I should have bad a thousand on him."

"Ah, well," said the old lawyer, "there's
vyherw It Is. You always would bellere
In certalntlm In racing. I never myself
cot further than believing s horse would
run well."

"Yew," laughed the squire: "and In
consequence jsu made a fortune while
I lost one. I'm afraid, too, It would be

the same thing all over again If I could
begin once more."

I'earman shot a keen look at him from
under his grlzxled broks, and thought
most assuredly that It would be so, and
how very much It would facilitate bis
present design If the squire was a little
involved In that way at present. He of
course knew the main part of Harold
Denlson' entanglements', but even he.
though bis priuciiat man of business, did
not know how bad things really were. It
would have given him more confidence
to unfold the object of Ills embassy bnd
be been poiMettked of such knowledge.

"WeU, I'earman," continued the squire,
"I am afraid I have no money left to put
upon Coriander. Those old days are
gone. Yes," said DenUon, bitterly ; "half-
pence are of more account to me now
than sovereigns were then. D"t what I

it you want to talk to me abv..t? Noth-
ing to my advantage, I'll be bound."

"I'm afruld not; not but that It might
be. Hut I've never been able, Mr, Denl-fto-

to Induce you to listen to anything
to your own advantage."

"'Gad, sir, I can call to mind rery
lew of jour propositions that tended that
way, A few hundreds to be saved here
and there, at the cost of total abandon-
ment of my social position cases In
which the saving was Incommensurate
with the sacrifice."

"You judge me hardly, Mr, Denlson.
Ofl the occasions to which you allude,

for
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pardon me If I say that It was on over-

strained delicacy on your part which pre
vented matters being brought to a more
satisfactory conclusion. It I the way
with you all." muttered the old lawyer,
musingly. "You forget these scruples
when they might be of use to you, and
hamper us, who have to put your affair
straight, with them afterwards."

"A DenUon of dlinn, sir, Is not to be
Included in the same category ns a bank-
rupt trader, I presume," remarked the
squire, haughtily.

"No; but It would be better both for
him and his creditors It t could be so.
You repudiate the Idea of all compro-
mise, and say, 'In time, everybody shall
be paid In full.' The result Is you never
get clear, and the creditors are never
satisfied-.-

"Itut they will be In time," returned
Harold Denlson; and the uncertain tone
In which he uttered the words were n
stringent commentary on his previous
speech.

"It's just about that," said Tearman,
"that I'm wishing to talk to you now.
It' a cruel pity that a tine oM property
like Gllnn should be brokrn up. A good
deal of It. you see, bas fallen Into my
hand."

"You need, not remind me of that,"
Interrupted Harold Denlson; "I am quite
aware of the price I am paying, for the
follies of my younger day.

"It la not likely I should recall such
disagreeable facts to your memory, If I
bad not something to propose with re-
gard to tbelr being to a considerable ex
tent wld out. You will do me the Jus-
tice, I think, Mr, DenUon, to admit that
since I have bad the honor of being your
pecuniary adviser, I have never held bit-

ter to your Dps, when I deemed any-
thing more palatable would meet the ex-

igencies of the case?"
The squire nodded assent. lie certain-

ly had a confused Idea that 1'rarman
had made a pretty good thing out of
the adjustment of bis affairs.

"Now," continued the attorney, "I see
a way lu which you may be relieved from
all Immediate embarrassment connected
with money matters, and by which Miss
Denlson may be the eventual mistress of
Gllnn In its original integrity."

Denlson started. Tu be released from
the harassing strain that lie on him now
with regard to pound, shilling and pence

that the old property should once more
cumulate In his luughter opened a gor-

geous prospect to bis eye. It was a
piece of good fortune that he had never
dreamed of. Itut be kuew his man by
thU time well. What wa the price he
was to pay for this? He said nothing,
but Inwardly his brain wa busy In vain
conjectuVe as to what I'earman would
demand a bl guerdon for producing such

transformation scene. The Idea of that
worthy solicitor ever doing anything with-
out an ulterior motive was one he nerer
entertained for au Instant. What would
be want? What did be mean?

CHAITBU V.
A silence of some Ave minute ensued

between the two men; the old lawyer
was anxious that the tempting bait he
held out should b thoroughly gorged be-

fore he was called upon to state upon
what terms all this might be brought
about. His best experience of men told
bim that there waa no such mistake in
life as hurrying an axiom mowt of us
learn, though generally too late but to
derive minor advantage therefrom.

"This sounds too good to be true, I'ear-
man," at length remarked the squire. "If
It can be done, you must have some In-

fernal rider to the proposition, that It is
hardly ;olhta I should assent to."

"It Is not likely that this can be brought
about without some valuable assistance
from yourself," rejoined the solicitor.
"Hut will jou bear steadfastly In your
mind the great advantage that will ac-

crue Immediately to jourself, and ulti-

mately to MU Denlson? Will you, more-

over, be good enough to bear me patiently
to the end)"

The squire nodded an impatient as-

sent.
"You must, of course, be quite aware

that now Miss Denlson ha arrived at a
marriageable age, her great personal at-

tractions have claimed tb attention of
a good many young nv-- in the county."

The attorney paused, but bjs auditor
looked grimly at the fire, and expressed
hU feelings by neither word nor gesture.

"Well, a young gentleman of consider-
able property, and still better expecta-
tions, who has had the privilege of meet-
ing MU Denlsou, Is so struck with her
charms and accomplishment that he ha
commissioned me to ask our permission
to try whether he cannot succeed in in-

ducing her to accept him a a husband.
On the point of family he I quite aware
that he ha no pretensions to Mis Denl-

son' band; but as regard Income, I
think there would be nothing to bo de-

sired."
"Who do you mean?" broke In the

squire. "Has Maude given hlra any en-

couragement, that you come with this
story to me?"

"My dear lr, hi acquaintance with
MUs Denlson i far too slight for any-
thing of that kind ever to have been even
thought of on bl part. He 1 merely
anxlou to have your permission to try
bU luck. Without that, belles a me, he
would nerer dare to aspire to your
daughter's band."

mrf"iar!spT

Alt this show of deference Induced As
squire tu listen to th proposition, at Kit
event, quietly. Who on earth I'earman
could have In hi rye he had ifb Idea,
That lie could mean hi son all this time
never entered Harold Dtnlson' head. Ho
certainly knew he had a son, but, mix-
ing so little as he did In the county now,
he had barely seen him, nor had he, but at
odd tluuif, oven heard of him.

"Hut who Is It, man? I.rt' know th
name of thla bashful suitor? It' a
quality on see little enough of In the
day."

"My son, Mr. Denlson, I the gentle-
man who solicits your permission to do
his best to win your daughter.

"Your son I Why" and here the squire
stopped, perfectly thunderstruck. It was
a levelling age, he kuew; that the tldw
of democracy was at the flood, he wa
aware; that our cherished Institutions
were looked on with disdain, that there
were people who saw no virtue In coro-
nets, and thought an llstabllshcd Church
a worn-ou- t Institution that It would be
aa well to do away with, he had heard;
but that the son of a confounded money-lendin- g

attorney should presume to dream
of mattug with a Denlson of Ollnn lis
had never contemplated. For a few niln-nt- e

he wa literally speechless; then all
the pride of race surged up. He cam
of a Hue of rrtuim It bad been often said
that their tongue were as sharp and
ready as their sword.

"Excuse me," he remarked; "I waa not
aware that the time were so far advauc
cd that our daughter were regarded ai
salable commodities out of tbelr own
class of life, I waa not aware that the
social gap between mjself and my solici-
tor waa so effectually bridged over. Your
son, sir, will have to lake his chance
with the young man from the butcher',
and Mr. .uffatee, who keepa the dra;er'a
establishment In Xmlnster. I shall not
presume to Influence Miss Denlson In her
choice,"

Did rrarman had many time In the
courso of his career momlltrd upon the
weakness of losing one' temper aUuit
anything, but the squire' sneer brought
the blood to hi pale temple.

"Von take a high hand, sir a high
hand. I asked you to listen to iho pa-
tiently, ami you Insult me. I spoke to
you humbly enough to start with; but
I tell jou now that wealth choose Its
mat from blood In these days, and that
many a well-bor- a MIm Denlson have
married not a bit better lineage than
mine."

"1'erhap so. I'eople forget themselves
In all cUsse. and forfeit their social
status; but It's getting time for money
grubber to learn one thing, and that Is

that possession of all the gold In Cali-

fornia doe not constitute a gentleman.
or entitle a man to claim alliance with
gentle blood 1"

The old solicitor's lip quivered, and
his lean linger played nervously with his
watch chain, as he replied :

"I did not come here to argue our
mutual social position. I camo here to
afford an embarrassed man, for whom I
have a sincere regard, in spite of all the
hard name be bent" upon tnr, an oppor-
tunity of freeing himself from those en-

tanglement. I advanced a projoItlon
which rave him a chance of in some way
repairing the it II that the early follies
of hi youth had entailed on his child,
destined to pay her full share of such In-

discretions, The days of such prejudice
aro past, I tell you, Mr. Denlson; and
once more I ask you not to give me an
answer now, but to reflect upon the pro-

posal I have made to you."
"You do us too much honor. Mr. I'ear-

man. I'ermlt me to observe that I must
decline all further consideration of the
subject. I am perfectly convinced the al-

liance you propone with such a delicious
oblivion of all status of society would be
extremely unsuitable. Allow me to nuke
MUs DcnUon's acknowledgments for the
distinction jou would have conferred upon
her. and to ring for your carriage."

"Very good, sir very good," cried the
old attorney, as be rose In his wrath;
"the time will come, maybe, when you'll
think that old Sam 1'earmnn would have
been a good man to have had at your baa.
I say .nothlnr, Mr. Denlson; but jou'll
find that you hate not made many great-
er mistakes in jour career than this morn-lug'- s

work." And, muttering to himself,
the Irate old gentleman left the room,

"I wonder what the world I coining
to!" muttered Harold Denlson. "The
Men of a child of nilne marrying the son
of a money-lendin- g solicitor 1"

Then hU thought reverted to that ten
thousand pound mortgage, and the angry
words of the old man at iwrtlng, and h
reflected, mcodily, that there wa llttl
likelihood of much time Mug granted
anent the jwjyinent of the Interest lu fu-

ture; Indeed, It was more than probable
that I'earman, In lit auger, would cull lu
hi monej. All which consideration har-

assed Harold DenUon' mind not n little,
and he thought, If It had to be dolus again,
he would reject the old lawyer's proposal
wrtb rather more courtesy.

(To be continued.)

A VulunbU Clew.
A 'woman entered u mIlco station In

Holland iiimI asked tho olllcer In charge
to hove tho canal dragged.

"Mj" husband Iiiih been threatening
for homo tltno to drown himself," sho
explained, "mid ho'a been mlaalng now

for two dnj-H.-

"Anything peculiar nbont him by
which ho can bo recognised?" nuked tho
olllcer, preparing to 1111 out n descrip-
tion blunk.

For ncrernl moments tho woman
Kcemcd to bo soartlilni.' her memory.
Suddenly her fnco brightened,

"Why, ye, lr. Ho's deaf." IJreiy
body'a.

Htreniiinis Hint,
Husband Let tno nee, how long has

It been slnco Unclo John wns hero?
Wife Oh, It must bo several years.

He wait hero tho week after I got w
last new bonnet

Isssfl sbIsbsV bHcssW I fsssl I ssssfl lsssV W ssssl ' bssssJIP'sbmI

o.
Anelriil AiirltMillure.

Why nKrlctiltuit', tho llrst Industry
to ho learned and so otilimly tho most
ftmdniucntiit, niih tlio lust to Ik de-
veloped I ntii) of the tmtot liMllliiu m.vs-terl- e

of MMory. Oun tunrvel t It
nfreh n one stand before n certain
Bias caso In tho Kgyi'tlnn quarter of
the HrltUh Mimcum, wherein I a lit-

tle group of farm utenll a fractured
wooden plow; n rusted sickle, two
stick tied together with a leathern
thotijt ami several taxioU that hail
hunt: on the horns of oxen. To 1

sure, theo Implement were tiHed IMHX)
year ngo they were found In the
tomb of Sell I. but one remember
that when Ilsynt was using these
bread tool, no belter than the' of the
barbarian about her, hn had a most
I'lnhflrntu government, an tinny and
navy and art ami literature.

Tho record and relic of other na-
tion down through history show the
same strange lneoiigmltj Tor thou-
sand of ear the wine men of the
world absolutely Ignored tho problem
of the farm. A fanner remained either
n serf or n tenant. He wa n stolid
drudco "brother to the ox." Kven the
masterful old pilgrim father hail no
plow nt all nothing but lux- - mid
sharp sticks for the first twelve jcor
of their pioneering. And therefore for
thousand of year there vvn hunger.
Journal of Agriculture.

MIIUImic Its' tlMHit nmt .Machine.
After n tent of milking machine for

a period or more than a jenr, l'rof.
A. I. Hnecker. of Nebraska, lin made
several conclusion. Heifer in their
first lactation, apparently giro better
result by machine milking than do
aged cow that have lxvn accustomed
to hand milking for one or more jenr.
Some cows are not adapted to machine
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effect

clTeel

truck

corner

could

breed for

(lood fowl.
I'eklu oilier breed egg

nod from
stock and

two nro and

that maturing
has

milking. Alternate and machine I

milking have n detrimental
effect iimni the How. Manipulation of
the I In

before all tho milk can
be. by tho machine. One man
operating one machine can milk about
the same of cow In an hour

one milking by Two
o(,crallug four machines can practi-
cally do the work of men

by hand. Two ojieratorn with four
machine milked twenty-fou- r cows lu

an hour. It I necessary to thoroughly

wnnli and boll the milking machine
parts after each uago lu order to

milk as low bacterial con-

tent a that resulting from
of hand Denver

Field and

I.iniiia-- lbs llix.
I constructed a wagon Jack

Is one of tho device on tho
where there I ono man to

put or tako off n grajn nick or
Tho construction I very

simple. Make n ennn'er' only

ONK MAW CAN HANDLE IT.

a stronger to yourself. Then
lore n hole, h, In the center n

gn pipe to act as n king bolt.
Then tako n n 0 Inch

and fusion It to tho
gna c, and brnco It with ixl

a. Tho is a 0 Inch-

es nnd 4
off tho lied place

the Jack a Httlo than half
to tlio rear then tho rear
end off tho and It

on to the jack. Then put your
on It and swing It ofT the wagon,

placing a small Jack under the front
end. O. K. Itux, lu rami and Home,

Dnmlellon nntt Milk,
A Helglatt Investigator ha been

lookliiK lnt lh correeliie or Incor-

rectness of tlio HUiiewhat ipular l

farmer that dandelions ln
crease the yield of ami that lu

rottMiUvneo they are rather desirable
forage than otherwise. He claim that
this belief Is Incorrect mid I founded

on the false analogy suggested
by the milky Julie or the dandelion
Furthermore, he asserts that dande-
lion lu large numlers n delete-
rious on the quality of butter
and Is one the cause which
make-I- t to get butter of a line
flavor and good keeping qualities In

spring ami early summer. Hay which
has large quantities of dnmlellon In

It ha it effect, ho says, and he
niltlse farmer to weed their pasture
whenever It I praellenbto lo do .

Ilralrli'tlim nf IVrUlltr.
Prof. Hplllmau saj It soldoiu y

to turn n crop of cow en In

tho green stale. It I letter practice)
to make hay of feed the hay
and put Iho manure hack on the land.
As I the chso with all legume, the
root of the row to crop add a gnwl
deal of nllgrogeu to the soil, and have
it on fertility If n heavy

crop of cow mms I plowed uti
der In the nuluinu It I best not l- -

plant the land the following
A very good plan for bringing

up the fertility of a woniout Held I to
sow rye In the plow this under
In tho spring, thoroughly, let
tho land Ho a mid then sow

chickens and ducks.

(yiK7jZJC)r
r i'

".IXC LIGHT
BKAHMcocnntu.fc ruurr

cow (was. Cut the ea for hay and
sow rye A few seaoii of
treatment will restore fertility to the
soil. Fortunately, both of theo
will grow on very Mxr laud.

Karlr Tomatoes.
A gardener tells that till It

tho way he raised enrly lie
took a dry goods box - by II and
H Inches deep, In each of the
box he set n piece of plx so

ho water tho from
tho pouring In the water ami
letting It permeate through tho
which was iiiniHfil or a sandy loam
put Into tho box nfler tho Ixiltom had
been covered lo the depth of M Inches
with well ami sifted stable

Tho were planted and
lightly covered mid the soli kept iuolt,
but not wet. In ono week after plant-
ing tho apxarcd, and lu
three weeks they were transplanted
Into a similar box, set au Inch
dccor than they grew In tho llrst box.
They grow In tho Isix lu sheltered
place for three when they
were ready for the

In III 1'rril J,l,
Wheat bran Is preferable, however

liecuiiKo It I Icm bulky.
Cow pea nnd la an excellent

substitute fur wheat bran for tho dairy
cowa.

Com makes fat, whllo la rich
In llesh-formln- mid g ma-

terial.
In feeding pig shorts or alfalfa

beats wheat bran when used ni
quarter of tho ration.

Hogs will not n a rule relish
hay In tho winter unions they have,
previously been matured on the young
alfalfa.

It In a mlslnko to that alfalfa
Ii n fattening especially
for calves. On tho contrary, It U
growing

One of the most jopular of utility I the
Wbllo Wyaudotto. The bird of thla strain are than tho Plymouth
Itock. hut nro finally rapid growing Injcre and fine market

ducks excel all both for and tlcsli. To raise duck
successfully make n profit both egg nnd young duckling, Iho

bird should bo young us far ns oallilo March Imtclied bird,
never more than jeors old. The Light the oldest it-hap- s

the best known of the feather-legge- d chicken. Hlxo I the
recommend thl breed. Where largo nnd slowly fowl are

dcMlrcd the Light llrnhma no trterlor.
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ftie tleios Vnrr Hresllr In list,
Mispe mid UohIIIs-- ,

When the pearl are taken from th
dead fish Ihry are llrst sorted accord,
lug to slue. Thla I done by passing
them through a set of leu small hrait
lews, called baskets, with meslie .,f

vnrjlug sixes, Pearl- - of Iho llrst clnsi
that are perfect both In sphericity and
lu luster nro called mil. Thimu of th
second fla, that to the averago ob-

server seem equally without Haw, r
aultiirl, and mut of tho piiirl we c
lu the vvcnI and on genernj sale com

under this head, Of the third class,
call mnsauku, aro those that itn
somewhat Irregular In shaw and a
trllle off lu color, hut that are valuable
for use lu duller ami are largely
used by eastern artificer In mountlna
of various sort. Ktiral I tint UouW

of twinned earl, which, when of g.xM

luster and snlllckntly freakish sh.,
I omellme enormously valuable. In
thU cls the most wonderful re.
men on record I tint great Koiiihrrn
Cnw tiearl, which I In reilliy nlnn
pearl naturally grown togrther and
forming n erfect ero an Inrh and
half long. It was found off the toml
of Western Australia In 1871 Many

seeil pearl and rejection, called vs.
it I vil, are generally ground Into ehu
nam, and used a an Ingredient In a
favorite swretmcal. From China sU
come a henry demand for seed liar's,
and lu India bushel nf them literally
are used In the decoration of Idols and
sacred Image and of weaion ns well

ISvcrytiody'.
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Nervousness In l ullalreM,
A nervous child I greatly to be

pilled, not so mil' h licvnuse of Its pres-
ent condition, although that I distress,
lug enough, a on iicvoiint of what th
future ha In store fur It

A ucrrou child suffer, no doubt It
I peevish, easily frightened, restless.
Inattentive, Incapable of entering with
enJoyuM-n- t Into the rls of It com-

panions, mmhi tire of It game, and Ii
often quarrelsome. Hut It I lu adult
life that the rem) suffering nunc.

wrk. sleepless night, rat king
headaches, the formation of drug ha-

bits, nlrohvllsm. early idiysbitl brrk-dow- n

nisi oven litMiiltj are the dan-
ger to ! dreaded for the future of
some fortunately not all children
with weak and Unstable nervoll sys-

tem.
There I atway n rnuso for this

liervttu mndllliMi In rhtldreu. and th
muse on ii often I) removed If It ran I

dls-over-cil. Heredity doubtless plajt
an Important wrt lu many rose, but
not so often a I emmnly Mlcvcd,
and even when there I au Inherited
taint, other factor which icr'tiit
or Increase the trouble almost alusj
exist, nnd can often l overcome A

careful examination of n nemm child
will usually bring to light some ph)l-ni- l

defect, the curing of which will
free the nervous sjsteiu from strain.

These physical defects may bo any-

where In the hod), but are usually
found In ono or more of three Ictatlon

the eyes, the throat and the bowel.
The ojes) are mMt Intimately cote

lieetnl with the brain; Indeed, they
may be said to lie actually jwrt of th
hml n, and a defect of vision Inlll t

constant and Innumerable blows on th
brain which Irritate It, and this Irri-
tation I transmitted to the entir
nervous Mystem, The eje of a nervous
child should bo examined and ncla-ti- e

worn If culled for.
"What a pity lo put glasses on a

child!" Yes, but what n greuter pity
to hi a nervous child grow up Into
a nervous man.

A child who I n mouth breather U

almost sure to have enlarged tonsils or
adenoid. Thl condition Interfere
with natural breathing, which prevent
the proper iteration of tho blood; and
Impure blood cannot pnierly nourish
tho nerve-cell- . Further, enlarged ton-sll- a

or adenoids nre often slightly
all the time, which cntixe th

absorption of septic product which
poison Iho whole system.

Filially, coiiHtlMiihm I a most po-

tent Inlluenre lu the' causation of all
sorts of nervous trouble, The treat-
ment nf thla condition, not nt nil un-

common lu children, In spile of their
activity, does not consist in nn occa-

sional doso of castor-oil- . Tho root of
tho evil mind ho sought, and It muat
ho corrected by n careful regimen nnd
tho lucnhiUIng of hnblla of regular-
ity.

How long after inarrlago dors lh
nvprugo wlfo begin to fliul fault with
her huahand'a table manners?

Cooks may como nnd cooks may go,

but tho tiatlng habit goes on forever.

i
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